Seattle
,
Department of Construction ana Land Use

March 24, 1989

Dear Citizen:
The Department of Construction and Land Use has prepared the
attached Director's Report and Recommendation on a proposed
Land Use Code amendment regulating the location of topless
dance halls.
The Department proposes to define topless dance halls as
"adult cabarets" and establish them as a new category of use
under entertainment uses. The proposal would limit the
location of adult cabarets to three downtown zones where
adult motion picture theaters and adult panorams are also
now permitted. These zones are the Downtown Office Core 1
(DOC1), the Downtown Office Core 2/400' (DOC2/400') and the
Downtown Retail Core (DRC). The removal of the Downtown
Office Core 2/240' (DOC2/240') zone is a major change from
the Draft Report published February 14, 1989.
A public hearing on the amendment will be held before the
City Council's Public Safety Committe on Monday, April 10,
1989, at 7:00 P.M., Council Chamber, 11th floor, Municipal
Building, 600 4th Avenue.
If you have questions about the proposed amendment or the
public hearing, please contact Ikuno Masterson at the
Department of Construction and Land Use, 400 Municipal
Building, Seattle, WA 98104, or by calling 684-8880.

Sincerely,

r ~_ :'4 ~r-r<\S·~.. ~,
DENNIS J. MCLEJuu.
Director
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DIllECTOR' S llEPORT
PROPOSED LAND USE CODE TEXT AMENDMENT
ADULT CAB1..RETS

March 1989

In resoonse to Council Resolution ,27905, the Department of
Construction and Land Use (DCLUJ is proposing an amendment
to the Land Use Code which would define topless dance halls
as "adult cabarets" and would authorize their location to
specific zones. This report uses the term "adult cabaret"
to refer to topless dance halls. The proposed changes
balance the need of adult cabarets for adequate locational
opportunities with the needs of residents for healthy, safe
neighborhoods. The changes are also consistent with
existing land use policies.
Adult cabarets are entertainment uses where nude and/or
semi-nude dancers perform for members of the public. Food
"and/or beverage mayor may not be served. Liquor is
generally not sold on the premises of adult cabarets due to
provisions required state law •. Presently, these businesses
are defined in the Land Use Code as performing arts theaters
and are permitted in all commercial (except Neighborhood
Commercial 1), downtown and industrial zones.
The proposal recognizes a growing concern for maintaining
the neighborhood character of the City's commercial areas.
It does not intend to regulate the activity within adult
cabarets but rather concerns itself with the effects these
businesses have on the surrounding community. While there
are many perceptions about what these effacts are, this
report concludes that as a class of use, adult cabarets have
adverse impacts on public safety, welfare and property
values.
Impacts such as these indicate that adult cabarets
are not compatible near residential development. For that
reason, DCLU proposes to permit the location of adult
cabarets in. the non-residentially oriented downtown zones
where adult motion picture theaters and adult panorams are
now permitted. These zones are: Downtown Office Core 1
(DOCl), Downtown Office Core 2/400' (DOC2/400'), and
Downtown Retail Core (DRC).

Topless dance halls, bars, and/or nightclubs have been
regulated as performing arts theaters since the adoption of
the Neighborhood Commmercial Code in 1986. Historically,
they have been treated as restaurants, dance halls, theaters

or indoor places of public assembly, depending on the type
of operation. They have been prohibited in residential
zones and permitted in commercial, industrial and downtown
zones, as they are today.
Of the eight known adult cabarets now in operation, one is
located in the Downtown Mixed Commercial zone (DMC 125) .
Some form of adult entertainment use has existed at this
location intermittently for many years. Another, located in
a Neighborhood Commercial 2 (NC2) zone, has been at the same
location for over 20 years. There is one located in a
Downtown Office Core 2/400' (DOC2/400') zone. Three adult
cabarets are located in Neighborhood Commercial 3 (NC3)
zones, and two are in Commercial 1 (Cll zones. The latter
six have been newly established within the last two years.
This recent increase in the establishment of adult cabarets
in Seattle's neighborhood commercial areas brought about a
considerable number of citizen complaints. The ?ublic
Safety Committee of the Seattle City Council received
numerous phone calls and letters, including many from
northend community councils and merchants associations and
several petitions with hundered of signatures. These
citizens expressed their concerns about the decline in
property values, increases in insurance rates and'fears
about burglary, vandalism, rape, assaults, drugs, '
prostitution and the overall detrimental influence on their
neighborhoods.
This citizen concern prompted the City Council to adopt
legislation which requires both new and existing adult
entertainment businesses to be licensed (Ordinance 114225)
and places a moratorium on the establishment of any new
business until the Land Use Code is amended (Ordinance
114254 and Resolution 27905). This report is part of that
Land Use Code amendment process, examining how best to
regulate the location of adult cabarets.
Regulation of adult entertainment uses is a constant
challenge for communities. Regulating these uses is
different from regulating other uses like grocery stores or
restaurants because arts and entertainment uses involve
protected forms of expression, such as dancing. Local
governments must be cautious in regulating adult
entertainment uses because of the constitutional issues
involved. The First and Fourteenth Amendments to the United
States Constitution are often cited in case law as the
standards against which regulations affecting adult
entertainment must be measured. The First Amendment
protects the right of citizens to freedom of speech or

expression,"'and'th±s- :E"ederal' "right extends- tu--the' states'
under the Fourteenth Amendment.
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One traditional mechod used by local gover~~ents to regulate
adult entertainment uses has been through licensing. This
approach often requires owners, operators, and/or employees
to provide detailed business infor~ation and specifies
facility and operacional standards. The CiCy's recencly
adopced legislacion which requires adult entertainment
businesses to be licensed with the Department of Licenses
and Consumer Affairs is an effective method for addressing
performance-oriented standards. Standards which regulate
the planning effects of different uses are best incorporated
into zoning or land use legislation. As a general rule
these are more effective at addressing locational issues.
In the 1976 landmark decision of Young ~ American Mini
Theaters, ~.,l the U.S. Supreme Court declared that as a
land use, adult entertainment uses are subject to carefully
tailored regulation to minimize adverse land use impacts.
In order for a land use regulation of such uses to be valid,
several conditions must first be satisfied. One condition
is that the local government must provide opportunities for
this type of expression. In other words, zoning cannot be
used directly or effectively to ban adult motion picture
theaters, bookstores, or dancing. Another condition
requires that limits not be placed on the number of
establishments or on the accessibility of such facilities to
those who wish to patronize them. The Court determined that
zoning can legitimately be used to regulate such uses by
establishing zones where adUlt entertainment uses are most
compatible with other uses or the surrounding neighborhood,
or by requiring minimum distances to be maintained between
adult uses and other uses. Another more recent U.S. Supreme
Court case, ~ Qf Renton ~ Playtime Theaters, ~.,2
.
reaffirmed these concepts. It also verified that a city is
entitled to rely on the·experience of other cities in
enacting legislation to regulate adult entertainment uses.
Both of these decisions have been used in many cities to
support local government zoning regulation of adult
entertainment uses.
Seattle, like many other jurisdictions, relied on the Yoyng
decision to locate adult motion picture theaters only in the
central business district. Citing Young again in 1979, the
City limited the areas where adult panorams could be
located. In 1985, reflecting a decisive policy in the newly
adopted Downtown Plan to encourage downtown residential
development, adult motion picture theaters and adult
panorams were authorized only in the Downtown Office Core 1
(DOCl), Downtown Office Core 2 (DOC2) and the Downtown
Retail Core (ORC) zones. To date, these are the only two
forms of adult entertainment uses identified specifically in

Seattle's land use regulations.

ANALYSIS AND RECOMMENDATION
Land use regulation is based on the concept of
compatibility. Generally, the City's commercial and
downtown policies encourage a variety of businesses which
are compatible with each other and the residential areas
they serve. However, some commercial uses have impacts
which are not compatible with the nature of some business
areas or create unavoidable impacts on surrounding
residential areas. Animal shelters, towing services, and
construction yards, to name a few, are examples of
commercial uses which may have objectionable impacts near
residential areas and are identified and regulated
accordingly in the Land Use Code. In a study entitled
"Zoning Controls for Adults-Only Theaters" prepared by the
City in 1976, it was determined that adult motion picture
theaters were not compatible near residential neighborhoods.
(This study was cited by the City of Renton in their U.S.
Supreme Court case with Playtime Theaters, Inc.) In order
to determine in what zones adult cabarets should be
permitted, it is necessary to survey their impacts and
determine with what other uses they are compatible.
During the review of Seattle's licensing ordinance, the
Public Safety Committee of the City Council held a public
hearing. Many citizens spoke of their concerns and fears
about these businesses in their neighborhoods. Problems
with parking and traffic, deteriorating property values,
attraction of undesirable transients, increases in crime,
hazards for children and personal safety, once again were
some of the impacts expressed about adult cabarets on the
overall quality of neighborhoods. A recent rezone
application proposed by ~n adult entertainment business has
generated many letters opposing this rezone. Citizens have
complained that this business interferes with their ability
to raise their children in a healthy family environment.
A decision by the City in 1976, to allow adult motion
picture theaters only in the downtown area was upheld by the
Washington State Supreme Court based on findings that these
same impacts, ment~oned above, were indeed detrimental to
residential areas.
In another case, Village ~ Belle
Terre ~. Sorass, the U.S. Supreme Court recognized that
local governments have the right to use zoning based on
impacts on family values to protect the public welfare. 4
Studies undertaken in other communities have verified that
these same impacts are associated with adu~t entertainment
uses in those communities as well.
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Of these impacts, this study'found that impacts on public
safety and property values had the most quantifiable
documentation.
In the law and planning literature on adult entertainment
uses, public safety hazards are the most often cited adverse
impacts on surrounding communities. New York city police
have found that serious crime complaints ran almost 70%
higher on police posts that contained adult uses. 5 The
cities of Cleveland, Ohio;6 Indianaoolis Indiana;7 Los
Angeles, California;8 and Austin, Texas;§ among others have
documented that crime rates were any where from 15% to 77%
higher in areas containing adult businesses than those areas
containing no adult businesses. A study in Phoenix,
Arizona 10 concluded that not only was there a higher rate of
sex-related crimes in areas where adult businesses were
located, but that rate was significantly higher where there
was a concentration of adult businesses.
Boston is one of
the few cities that has taken the concentrated zoning
approach, limiting adult-only uses to one, seven-acre area
in their downtown.
Their "red light" district, commonly
referred to as the "Combat Zone" also has a higher incidence
of crimes than other business districts in the city.1l
To date, no analyses or comparative studies have been
conducted in Seattle to verify correlation between adult
cabarets and criminal activity.
It is assumed that adult
cabarets in Seattle are not unlike those in other cities.
While not every adult business is predisposed to be involved
with criminal activity there is enough documentation, as
evidenced above, to demonstrate ~ direct link between the
potential for increased criminal activity and adult
cabarets.
Like adult motion picture theaters and panorams, adult
cabarets are auto-oriented or destination-type uses
attracting a regional clientele
Trade characteristics
studies in Bothell, washington l i and Austin, Texas 9
confirmed that at least one half of all customers
_,
frequenting adult businesses were located outside the city
limits (one investigation in Bothell found that of 321
vehicles checked, only 8 were registered in their city).
And in Austin, less'than 5% were located within a one-mile
radius of the establishment. While there are many
businesses which may have regional attraction, the fact that
adult cabarets also have an increased potential for crime
make them more of a public safety risk on a neighborhood.
People who patronize these establishments may have no sense
of identity with or regard for the neighbhorhood in which
these businesses may be located and therefore less inhibited
in their personal- behavior than if they were in their own'
community.
Secondary effects of police calls to a business
are also created. Noise from sirens and flashing lights and

traffic hazards from police and emergency vehicles are
disturbances not conducive to healthy business or
residential environments. The increased potential for
crime, together with these secondary effects, result in
impacts which are more substantial than those of other
neighborhood commercial uses which are intended to serve the
needs of surrounding residents.
Decline of property values is another impact that can have
serious effects on residential, commercial and industrial
areas. Many jurisdictions have indicated property values
are likely to decline as a result o~ an adult cabaret
locating in the vicinity. In 1984, an analysis of adult
entertainment businesses in Indianapolis was conducted by
that city's Department of Metropolitan Development.? With
the assistance of the Indiana University School of Business,
they conducted a national survey of members from the Member
Appraisers Institute and the American Institute of Real
Estate Appraisers regarding the market effect of adult
entertainment businesses on nearby land values. It was
concluded that "adult entertainment businesses - even a
relatively passive one such as an adult bookstore - have
serious negative effects on their immediate environment."
While respondent felt that both residential and commercial
properties were affected, residential properties werj more
severely impacted. ghe cities of Kent, Washington;l Los
Angeles, California; and Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 14 also
conducted analyses with similar conclusions. Detroit,
Michigan is well known for basing their dispersion
requirement for adult uses on protecting property value.
Their zoning ordinance was designed to protect business
districts from the blighting influences and the "skid row"
effect caused by the concentration of adult businesses. 1S
Rental rates and occupancy of office/retail space in
Washington, D.C.'s Franklin Square have nearly doubled since
adult-only businesses have relocated out of the area. 16
Seattle has very little land devoted to neighborhood
commercial use. Such zones represent only about 6% of the
City's land area. The City's industrial lands are similarly
scarce. Allowing the location of adult cabarets with the
potential for negatively impacting property values would be
detrimental to these areas and contrary to the adopted
policy to promote healthy industrial and business climates.
Within the scope of adopted City policy, the following
changes to the Land Use Code are proposed to provide
compatible locations for adult cabarets with other
commercial enterprises in the community. Major changes are
discussed under the topics of Definitions, Nonconforming
Uses, Commercial Zones, Downtown Zones and Industrial Zones.
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DEFINITIONS
Currently, there is no terminology in the Land Use Code
which specifically describes an establishment where live
entertainment is almost exclusively provided by nude and/or
semi-nude performers. With the adoption of the Neighborhood
Commercial Code in 1986, these types of uses have fallen
under the category of performing arts theaters. The major
impacts associated with most performing arts theaters focus
around parking and traffic. However, public safety and
welfare is the major area of concern associated with adult
cabarets. Since the impacts associated with adult cabarets
are significantly different than those of other performing
arts theaters, DCLU recommends that the use "adult cabaret"
be specifically defined.
An adult cabaret is an entertainment use proposed to be

defined as:
a place of public assembly, where licensing
as an "adult entertainment premises" is
required by SMC 6.270.

NONCONFORMING USES
There are eight known adult cabarets currently in operation
in Seattle. Seven are located in ~ones, which as a result
of this amendment, would make them nonconforming uses. They
would be allowed to continue but would be subject to the
provisions for nonconforming uses in the ~ones in which they
are located.
COMMERCIAL ZONES
The commercial area use policies generally encourage
business by promoting flexibility of business activity
compatible with the neighborhood-serving character of
business districts and with the residential character of the
surrounding residential neighborhood.
The function of the Neighborhood Commercial 1, 2, and 3
~ones (NCl, NC2, NC3) specifically emphasi~e pedestrianoriented shopping, serving adjoining or surrounding
residential neighborhoods. Single purpose residential
structures are allowed through the conditional use process
and residential uses mixed with commercial uses are
permitted outr±ght~· Th~se· zones are typicallynoda~·Gr~as
in residentially zoned neighborhoods or along arterials
adjacent to residential areas .

.,

The Commercial 1 (Cl) zone begins to provide for more of a
city-wide clientele, with auto-oriented retail sales and
services. The Cl zone also allows residential development
on the same basis as NC1, NC2 and NC3 zon~s. These zones
are generally located along arterial streets abutting
residentially zoned land.
The Commercial 2 (C2) zone is also auto-oriented providing
land for city-wide business support and light manufacturing.
Residential development is allowed on a case by case basis
through conditional use review. This review is intended
primarily to preserve scarce commercially zoned land for
preferrred commercial uses, prevent displacement of
commercial uses, and to ensure the compatibility of
commercial and residential uses in the zone. These zones
are generally strips of land along major arterial streets
which often abut residentially zoned or less intensively
zoned land.
Because these commercial zones are oriented towards the
needs of nearby residential users and either allow some
residential development or are located very near residential
zones, it is proposed that adult cabarets not be allowed to
locate in the NC1, NC2, NC3, Cl, and C2 zones. Adjacent
residential neighborhoods and residents in 'business
districts will then be protected from the adverse impacts
often associated with adult cabarets. This will also assure
that the business districts will be protected from declining
property values and remain able to provide services to a
residential clientele in a healthy and safe environment.
DOWNTOWN ZONES

Residential development is also encouraged in most downtown
zones, the exceptions being the Downtown Office Core 1
(DOC1) zone, the Downtown Office Core 2 (DOC2) zone, and the
Downtown Retail Core (DRC) zone. In order to promote
residential neighborhoods in the downtown, adult motion
picture theaters and adult panorams were prohibited in all
but those three zones when the downtown chapter of the Land
Use Code was adopted in 1985.
Having comparable impacts and being entertainment uses,
adult cabarets are similar in use to adult motion picture
theaters. And because downto~ Seattle is a regional urban
center where cultural diversity is more widely accepted, it
is proposed that adult cabarets continue to be permitted in
the same three zones as adult motion picture theaters:
DOC1, DOC2, with the exception of DOC2/240', and DRC. These
three zones total.approximately 130 acres,.o.f land area.
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The southern portion of the DOC2 zone, (the DOC2/240') zone,
is proposed as an exception because of the highly sensitive
public safety issues surrounding this area. The zone is
located south of the DOCl zone and north of the Pioneer
Sauare area. There are several correctional facilities near
or in this zone. The King County Jail (located in DOCl)
borders this zone, and two large work-release facilities
(with a total of approximately 300 residents) are located
here. Individuals associated with these facilities are
often serviced by the many programs provided by human
service agencies located in the Pioneer Square area. These
include programs for shelter, food, health, employment,
substance abuse and sex therapy. Given the statistic that
nearly 30% of the inmates in Washington's prison system are
serving time for sex-related offenses, the siting of adult
cabarets in this area poses a substantial threat to public
safety. Adult cabarets are proposed to be prohibited from
locating in the DOC2/240' zone.
Adult cabarets would also be prohibited from locating in the
remaining downtown mi~ed commercial and residential zones
and in the Special Review Districts (Pioneer Square and the
International District), Pike Market and the Downtown
Harborfront.

INDUSTRIAL

ZO~~S

Industrial land in the City is a scarce resource. The intent
of the Industrial Land Use Policies is to provide some
measure of protection to viable industries from uses
competing for this resource. With a limited supply of land
in the City zoned for industrial use, care must be taken to
protect it from the potential blighting influences which
often accompany adult cabarets. While most entertainment
uses are permitted in the Industrial zones, adult motion
picture theaters and adult panorams are prohibited, based on
a 1976 decision that they be concentrated downtown. Adult
cabarets would similarly be prohibited in the industrial
zones under this recommendation.

CONCLUSION

The most compelling argument for limiting adult cabarets is
to reduce the potential public safety impacts. These impacts
make adu~t caba.r.ets in.ccmpatible. in areas whexe .xesideDJ:.iaJ.-. __
development is promoted in combination with or adjacent to
commercial development. AdditionalJy, adult cacarets are

"\D

incompatible in the neighborhood commercial and industrial
areas because there is a potential for a decrease in
adjacent property values. In order to protect the health,
safety and general welfare of the residential, commercial
and industrial neighborhoods, adult cabarets are most
compatible in areas where other adult entertainment uses are
located and where their impacts on the surrounding area can
be more closely monitored.
The Department of Construction and Land Use recommends the
attached Land Use Code amendment be adopted for adult
cabarets in the downtown, commercial and industrial zones.
By adopting the proposed amendment, the City will be
providing adequate locational opportunities for adult
cabarets while assuring that the residential and business
environment of the City's neighborhoods and industrial areas
will be protected from the impacts of these establishments.
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DRA~T,
PROPOSED AMENDMENT

SEATTLE MUN ICIPAL CODE
CHAPTER

23 LAND USE

H-

COMMERCIAL

LAND USE CODE

USES: CHART A
For Section 23.-17.004 (Continued)

ZONES
NCl NO NO

CU
P
P

CU
P
P

Lodging
• HolCl
• Motel
• Bed alld bre:lkfast

X
X
P'

X
X
P'

P
p
P

P
p

P

p
P

8.

MortUaty Servi=

X

.p

P

P

P

9.

ExisUttg Cemeteries

P

P

P

P

P

X

P

P

P

P

?
?
X

?
P
P

?
P
P

P
?
P

?
P
?

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

P

X

?
P
X
X
X

?
P
P
?

?
?
?
?
?

?
?

P
?

?
?

P

X
X
X
'X
X
X

P
?
P
?
X
X

P
P
P

B.

Principal Use Parking

C.

Non.Household Sales and Service
I.

23.
4.

5.

6.

Business support servi=
Business incubator
Sales. service and rental of office equipment
Sales. service and rental of commercial equijlment and constrUCtion materials
Sale of heating tUd
He:tvy commetda1 servi=
- COllSUUction servi=
• Commetda1laundries

l.

Customer service office
Administr.uive office

?

?
P

Entertainment
1.

Places o{Public Assembly
• Pononning arts tlIeater
• Spectator sports f.cility
- Lecture and meeting haJIs
• Motion picture tlIeater
- Adult motion p i = theater
• Adult panOl'2ms

.x.

- ~Cab&ree

CSc2ItJII ~"7)

P

Offices

2-

•

CU
P
P

CU
CU
CU

7.

E.

0

CU
CU
CU

_ Fast-food = = t (over 750 "llW'e lC:t)
• Tavern
• Brewpub

D.

CI

.!

?
?
P
?
X
X

?
?
X
X

!. !.

1

?
X
X

P
P

23-258.6
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23.49.053

LAND USE CODE

2. To be considered a se;:aratei:Iode for
the purpos~ of determining the m...~imum
facade lensrtit =blished in subsection B I. any
portion or" a facade above aa elevation of one
huadred twenty·five feet (125') which is less than
fifteea feet (15~ from a street property line. shall
be separated from any similar ~rtion o~ the
fae:tdc bv atl= sixtv feet (60') oflae:tde whIch IS
set bacle' at 1= fifteen feet (15') from a street
property line. (See Exhibit 23.49.058 B.).
(Ord. li2519 § 10. 1985: Ord. 112303 § 3{part).

Laq Willi Two ~r i\1on Stuet
rroaa~

One Scntt
f"raaa.ce

tAa 40.000
Sq. Ft. 01"
LasiaSiu

[':~'tc24Q'

6~

~

."'bove 2.:.0'

'0"

tAcs Wita

locs Grne..,.
1"ha.a 0400.000
Sq. Fe.. ia
S~

1~

~

~0l!fI

4. To quaJ.iiY as uncovered arc.. at le3St
half the 3rc:1 required to be uncovered shall be
contizuous and shall have a minimum depth of
fifteen feet ( 15').
5. To meet the coverage limitS. a lot may
be combined with one or more aburting lotS.
whether oCC'o1pied by e:tisting sU"Ucrun::s or not.
provided that:
'
a. The cover:lge of all strucrures
on the lots meets the limits set in this SUbsection

1985.)
I. EdJtO,'S :'late Mal'

Subcft:lpter III Downtown Office Care 2

P:trt 1 Use Prayisions

A: and

b. The fee own= of the :lb.utting

23.49.060

Downtown Office Core 1.,
permitted uses.
A. AU uses shall be permitted outright e.~cept
those specifically prohibited by Sec:tion
23.49.062. those permitted only as conditional
uses bv S=ion 23.49.064. and parking. which
shall
regulated by Section 23.49.063.
B. All uses not prohibited shall be permitted
as either principal or accessory uses.
(Ord. 112303 § 3{part). 1985.)

tau s) shall e:tecute a deed or other agrce:nent.

whic:t sltail be recorded with the title to the lotS.
which restricts future development so that in
combination with the other lotS. the coverage
limits shall not be e:tcecded.
B. Maximum Facade Lengths. Maximum
facade lengths sltall be established for fae:tdes
above an elevation of one hundred twenty-live
feet (125') above the adjacent sidewalk. This
ma:timum length shall be me::ts11rcd paral1el to
each street property line of ~ts desiSt;tated. on
Map lID' as having a pedestnaa classific:luon
andshall apply to anypomon ofa f:tcade. it;lclu~
ing projections such as balconll:S. which IS
looted within fifteen feet ( 15') of street property
lines.
l. The maximum length of facades
above an elevation of one hundred twenty-five
feet ( 12.5') shall be as fnlloW$;

oe

23.49.062

Downtown Offia Core 1.,
prohibited uses.
The following uses sh:tli be prohibited as both
principal and accessory uses:
A. Drive·in businesses. e.~cept g:tS stations
located in parking garages:
B. Outdoor Slorage:
_
C. All gener.U and hc:lVY manuf"acturing uses:
D. All salvage and t'eC)'ding uses e."tcept rccy- .
cling collection stations:

• Ua Wlw T_ Of' i\lOft s_

r..._

1.oqc

n..

no is C'adicle41IUlc tnd. o(tbis cnaptu,

~. ~.I.!tj!h-i!11~.~.

r.

cer

ooa

_. . ... _. _.. __ ..

Adult cabarets 1n DOC2/240'.

SCf~Ft.i.

(Ord. 112777 § 27. 1986: Ord. 112303 § 3(pan).
1985.)

5"...
~40'

I~O'

."'bo"e.z~

90"

126' to

I

1::0'
90'

23.49.064

Downtown Office Core 1.,
principal and :lCccssory pvlcing.
A. Principal Use P:trXing.
(rom the reQuiraness.u euabtisftat in suMecUan A. the muI. Principal use patlcing garages for longimum f.ac:lcte InltA may be incrr::uect br one 1001 up to a
shown on Map IlIA' truly
temt parlCnl in =
rn.uimum or 1.20 (eu.
be permined as conc1itioaal uses. pu=t to
. Section 23.49.066. Principal use parlting z:=ges
23-302

1m

Above 2. heilbt 'o(two hundred (ony
1~4O"J. fCr ezcft. haiC
pcrc=t l'~) redUCtioa or" c:aYeftIC in the c:aYftaIl limit ua
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Subchapter V Downtown Mixed Commercw

,~::

may be permitted as conditional uses pur·
suant to Section 23.49.122.
B. Accessory Parking.
I. Accessory parking garages for both
long·term and short-term parking shall be per'mitted oumg!lt. up to the maximum parking
limit established by Section 23.49.016. Parking
quantitY requirements. .
2. Accessory SurIacc parking areas shall
either be:
' .
.
a. Permitted outright When l=ted
in ar= shown on Map VA and containing
twentY (20) or fewer parking spaces; or
b. Permitted as a conditional use
when looted in
shown on Map VA and
containing more than twentY (20) spaces: or
c. Prohibited in areas not shown on
Map VA. except that temporary accessory surface I'U!cing areas may be permitted as a conditional use pursuant to Section 23.49.112.
(Ord. 112303 § 3(part), 1985.)
are3S

P:lr1: 1 Use Provisions
DOWlltown Mixed Commercial.
permitted uses.
A. All uses shall be permitted oumg!lt e:tc:ept
those specifically prohibited by Section
23.49.118. thosewhicl1 are permitted only as con·
ditional uses by Section 23.49.122. and parking,
which shall be xqulated by Section 23.49.120.
B. All uses not prohibited snall be permitted
as either principal or accessory uses.
(Ord. 112303 § 3(part). 1985.)
23.49.116

23.49.118

Downtown ML'ted Commercial.
prohibited uses.
The foUowing uses shall be prolribited as both
principal and ao:=ry uses:
.
A. Drive·in businesses. except gas sutions
located in parlting garages:
B. Outdoor stOrage;
C. Adult cabarets, adult motion

picture theaters and adult panorams;
D. All general and heavy manufacturing uses:
E. All saivqe and recycling uses e.'tc:ept recvcling coUection sutions; and
•
F. AU lrig!l-impaa uses.
(Ord. 112i77 § 29, 198.6: Ord. 112303 § 3(part).
1985.)
..
.
23.49.120

23.49

Downtown Mixed Commercia1,
principal and accessory pultinl- .
A. Principal Use Parking.
.
I. Principal use parking garages for longterm parking in areas showu on Map VA' may be
permitted conditional uses. pursuant to Section
23.49.122. Principal use parking garages for longterm parking shall be prohibited in other locations.
2. Principal use parking garages for
short-term pa.rlcing shall either be:'
a. Permitted outright when the
garage contains short·term parking spac:s for
which additional floor area is granted pursuant
to Section 23.49.126: or .
b. Conditional uses in all other cases.
pursuant to Section 23.49.1223. Principal use surface parlcing areas
shall be conditional uses in areas shown on Map
VA. md shall be prohibited in other locations.
excetlt that temtlorary princitlal use parlci.ng

=

23.49.122

Downtown Mt--:ed Commercia1,
conditional uses.
..
A. All conditional uses shallmcet the follow_
ing c:riteria:
I. The use sh<'U be determined not to be
materially detrimental to the public welfare or
injurious to propertY in the zone or vicinity in
which the propertY is located.
.
2. [n authorizing a conditional use.
adv=e negative impactS may be mitigated by
imposing requirements or conditions deemed
necessary forthe proteetion ofotherproperties in
the zone or vicinitY and the public interest. The
Director or Council shall denv the conditional
use. if it is determined that
negative impacts
cannot be mitigated satisfactorily.
B. Principai use parlting ganges for longtetm parking in areas designated on Map VA.'
and for short-term parlcing at any location.
except cose permitted OUtrig!lt by Section
23.49.116 B2. may be permined as adminismltive conditional uses. if the Director finds
thai:
.

the

L T~ from the garage.~ nC!t have
substantial adVet5C effectS on peak hour tiaffic
flow to and from lIIterstate S. or on tn1ffic circulaticn in the
uound the garage; and
2. The vehicular en=ces to the garage

23·331

=
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23.49.140

LAND USE CODE

Subcllapter VI OowutOWll l'YUxed Residential

G<eneral provisiollS.
23.49.140
All property zoned Downtown Mixed Residential (DMR) shall be designated as either
Downtown Mixed Residential/Residential
(DMR/R) or Dowtltowu Mixed Residential/
Commerci:U (DMR/q 011 tb.e OfliCai L:lJ1d Use
Map, Ch:lpter 23.32(Ord. 111303 § 3(pan). 1985.)
P:1rt 1 Use ProvisiollS
23.49.142

Oo""to"" Mixed Residential.
permitted ase:s.
A. All uses sb.aI1 be permitted outright exc:..-;lt
those specifically prohibited by Section
23.49.144, and tb.osc permitted oaly as condi·
tional uses by Section 23.49.148. and parlcing.
which sb.aI1 be n"gldar..c by Section 23.49.140.
B. All uses not prohibited sb.aI1 be permitted
as either principal or a=tY uses.
(Ord. 111303 § 3(pan). 1985.)
23.49.144

Do""tll1ftl Mixed Residential.
prohibited uses.
The following uses sb.aI1 be prohibited as both
principa.land a=tY us=:
.
A. Drive·in busir=us, except gas statiol1S
located in parlcing pr2tle5;
B. Outdoor~r.qc;
C. Helistops auei helipons;

D. Adule cabarees. adule lIIOUOn
piceure theaeers and adule panorama;
E. Light manufac:mriDg u.scs in DMRIR
=:
F. All geucnI auei heaVy manufaCt1lring us=:
G. All salvageaueirecydingU5eS, except recy.
cling coUection staUaus; auei .
H. All high-impact uses.
(Ord. 113279 § 15. 1987: Ord. 112777 § 30. 1986:
Ord. 111303 § 3(pan), 1985.)
DoWiitOWD Mixed ResideDlial,
prillcipal and 3tXeC-OCY parkiq.
A. Principal Use ParIcing.
I. Principal use parking ganges for longt = and short·term parlcing sb.aI1 be proilibited.
2. Principal use surface llarlciug areas
sllaU be proilibited. except that temporary prin'"
.. cpa!. usc surf.= parkir4 =in.DMR/C.areas..
23.49.146

may be pcrmined as conditional uses pursuant to
SectiOI1 23.49.148.
B. AC'==sory P:uicing.
. I. Accessory parlcing garages for botll
long-term and short-term parlc:ing sball be permined outright, wtlenloc:ated 012 tb.e = e Jot as
the use wQich tb.ey serve. up to tb.e m:W:mum
parlcing li.cUt =blisb.ed by Section 23.49.016,
Parlcing quantitY requirementS. Parlcillg garages
providing a = r y parXiag for residential uses
loc:ated on anotller lot may be permincd as conditional uses purnwu to Section 23.49.148.
P:uicing gar3¥es providing ac=ry parking for
nonresidential uses loctted 012 another lot silall
be proilibited.
2. AC'==sory SUIface paricirg
shall

=

=

a. Prohibited in DMR/R ~
b. Permitted outright in DMR/C
wtlen containing twenty (20) Of fewer park.

ing spaces; or

Co Pennined as a conditional use in
DMR/C areas when containing lUore tIlan
twenty (20) paricirg spaces, p = t to Section
23.49.148.
(Ord. 113279 § 16. 1987: Ord. 112519 § 23. 1985;
Ord. 112303 § 3(part), 1985.)

Do""taW1l Mixed Residential,····
conditiaaai uses.
A. All col1ditional uses sb.all meet tile following aiteria.:
I. The use sb.all be determined not to be
materially detrimental to the public welfare or
injurious to propert)· in the zone or vicinitY in
which the property is located.
.
2. In authorizing a conditional use.
advme neptive impactS Il1aY be mitigated by
imposing requirements or conditiollS deemed
necessary fortlleprotec:tiOl1 ofotb.erproperties in
the zone or vicinity and tile public ime:=t. The
Di=r or Council sb.all deny the c:ouditional
use, if it is det=ined that tb.e aegative impacts
be mitigated sarisfactmily.
B. Parking PI23= providing accessory park·
ing for r=idential uses located on anotller lot
may be permitted as conditional uses, if tb.e
Dim:'.or finds tiIaI:
1. Unserved paricirg demand associated
witt! existing or foreclSt limm: residential devel·
opment within oae ttIousandfeet (l.0Q0':) oCtile-. - - -- _.23.49.148

=

23·342.2
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~uialam

£J...ooo of PDnioa

of Scncmn (i.A rete)

Clesler Tb.a.a
19.00050....
Fefl

. 90' OD J,VftlUCl
120' aa s~cs

66-llS

Noe

126-1$0

Put 2 Deyelopment St:1ndards

!.cattA by t.oc Siza

1)-19.000
Squan feet

23.49.:302

provisions.

100"

2.~piiable

(Ord.1l3279 § 28, 1987: Ord. 112.519 § 34,1985;
Ord. 112303 § 3(part), 198.5.)
23.49.248

Intt!llllltloaal District ResidentW,
side setback :md sttei!t park
setback requirements.
A. Side Setbaclcs. Setbaw shall be m<uired
from side lot lines tIIat are not street side lot lines.
The setback shall occur above an elevatiOn of
sixty-five feet (65'). The amount of tile setback
sball be detemined by tile lengtll of tile frontage
ofthe lot On avenues, as follows:
Ibquind

s.c_

. .. ~F...

120 (eet Of 1m
l%l fees to 110 feu
111 feci. or mon:

Notn:qWted
:0 feet
'0 .....

Do_toWD Harborfront 1.
tr:II1Sfer of deYelopment rights.
Development rigllts may not be =ferrecl to
or from lots in DH I Zones.
(Ord. 112303 § 3(part), 1985.)
23.49.304

DOMlto_ Harborfront I,
parldDg. .
Parking located at or above grade sball be
screened according to tile following requirements:
A. Parking wliere permitted On dry land at
s=t level sball be screened acecrding to tlle
provisions of Section 23.49.020, S=ning and
landscaping of parlcing areas.
B; The perimeter of each floor of parking
gaIaies above street level sball have an opaque
screen at least tlIree and one·half feet (3 '/r) high.
(Ord. 112303 § 3(part), 1985.)
23.49.306

B. Street Park Setbaclcs. A setback from tile

Subcbapter XI Downto_ Harborfront 2"

m<uired on = t
parks, Map IXA, I at an elevation of forty feet
(40'). The setback sball be as followS:

street property line shall be

Pard•• ftC

16'102040'

Put 1 Use Provisions
Dowutown Harborfnmt 2permitted uses.
A. All uses sball be permitted outright e:tc:;lt
tllose which are speciiicaIly prohibited in Section
23.49.320. tlloso which are permitted onlv as
:onditiomu uses by Section 23.49.324, and pukIng, wbich shall be regulated by Section
23.49.322. Additionally, uses may be furtber
resrric:-.ed by tlle Seattle Shoreline Master Pr0gram.
.
B. All uses notspeci!icailyproluDitedsball be
pennitted as eitber llriucipal or a=ry uses.
(Ord. 112303 § 3(part), 198.5.)
.
23.49.318

It.,..doII.!

s.........
..MJ' to a,'

DOWlltoWll Harborfront 1, gener:tl

All uses shall meet tile development standards
oftile Seattle Shoreline Master Program.
(Ord. 112303 § 3(part), 1985.)

120"

Fronc:ap OD ..u...

23.49.320

10'

(H-161'..l + 10'
wheR H - Tow.stI'UC:IUR br:i1bl ia leu.

(Ord. 112.519 § 35, 1985; Ord. 112303 § 3(part)
198.5.)

,

I. Ed.1ter's Note Map DCA is =cti.1ied at tbe cad. or this Ctalltu.

Subc:hallter X Do_to,", Harborfroat 1
P2rt 1 Use Provisions

23.49.300
Do_to,", Harborfront I, uses.
Uses tlIat shall be permitted or probibited in
Oowutawn Harborfront I
detetmined by tile
Seattle Shoreli.ae Master Program.
(Ord. 112303 § 3(part), 198.5.)

=

DoWlltown H2rb0rfront 2,
prohibited lISe!.
The following uses mall be prolu"bited as batll
principal and = r y uses:
A. Drive-in businesses, e:tc:ept ps stations
located in parking gaIaie5;

23.49.:320

23·342.21
IT

2.3.49.320

L ...ND USE CODE

8. Outdoor Slo~e. except wae:! accessory to
water-dependeat or water-related uses loclted in
Downtown Rarbetiront 1 or Downtowtl H:u-coriront 2;
C. Adult cabarets. adult motion
~icture theaters. adult panorams;
D. All general aad hevy manufacturing uses;
E. All salvage aad re<:yding uses e:-:ce;lt recycling collection staUolU; aad
F. All high-impact uses.
(Ord. 112777 § 31. 1986: Ord. 112303 § 3{part).
198.5.)
Do""'towu H.arborfront 2..
principal and accessory parkin1!.
A. Principal Use P3rlCng.
1. Principaluse parJcing garages for beth
long-te= aadshort-term parJcingsllall becondilional uses. acc:erding to Section 23.49.324.
2. Principal use sunac:e paricing arel1.$
shall be conditional uses in atCI1.$ showtl On Map
X1A,1 aad shall be prohibited in other loc:ations.
except that temporary principal usesuri1lce parleing m:zs may be permitted as c:euditional uses
p = t to Scction23.49.324.
B•. Ac=ory Parking.
'.. Accessory parking ganges for both
. long~ and short-term parking shall be permit ted outright.
2. A=ry surW:: parking UCI1.$ shall
either be:
a. Permitted outright when lce:ated
in a."C2S shoWl! On Map XIA aad containing
twenty (20) or fewer parking spaIZS; or
b. Permitted 11.$ a conditional use
when Joc:zted in u=s showu On Map X1A and
containing more than twellty (20) spa=; or
Co Prollibited in u=s not shcwu OD
Map X1A, CXCe;lt that tempOrary accessory surface parle:iag UCI1.$ may be permitted as a condi·
tional use punwmt to SectiOD 23.49.324.
(Ord. 112303 § 3{part). 198.5.)
23.49.322

Oo""'to"", H2rb0rfroDt 2..
conditional ases.
A. All conditional uses shall meet me following criteria:
I. The use shall be dete=ined OOt to be
materially detrimenra.! to the public welfare or
23.49.324

23-347

injurious to propertY ia the zoae or ·ticinity in
which the propertY is locmd..
2. In authorizing a conditioaal use.
adv= aegative impactS may be mitigated by
imposing requireme:lts or cnaditioes de:me<i
necessary for the protection ofomerproperties in
the zone or vicinity and the pUblic inte=t. Tae
Direc:or or Council shall deny the cOllditional
use, iiit is determined that the lIegative lmllaC"oS
=not be mitigated satisfactorily.
B. Principal use parking ganges for 101lgterm or short·term parting may be permitted as
conditioaal
if the Dir=r finds that:
1. Traffic from"tb.e garage willllOt !lave
subSl3.lltial adv= e:Iee-oS all tra.ffic c'.rcuJatiOIl
in the
around the garage; aad
2. The entrances to the garages are
located so that they will aot disrupt tr:unc or
transit routes; aad
3. The tr.tffic: generated by the garage will
1I0t bave mbstaatial adv= effects On pedestrian c:im1laI:iOIl.
C. Surfacepa.dcing
wh=permitted as a
conditional use by Section 23.49.322. aad temponry surface parl:ing
located On lOIS
vacant On or before Jaauary I. 1985. or On lOIS
which bec:eme vaCUIt as a result of a Gty-initiatedabatementaaioll. may be pennitted as conditional use$ according to the following
standards:
.'
I. The Sl3.IIclards stated for ga:ag= in
subsection B are met; and
.2. The lot is screelled and landscaped
acccrding to the provinoes ofSec:tion23.49.020.
Screening and landscaping of SIUW:e parlcing
areas;aad
3. For temporary SIUW:e parlcing
a. At 1= twetlty petQ:I1t (20%) of
the long-term spaces shall be set aside for carpools, =rding to the provisioll$ of Section
2.3.49.016 B2; aad
b. The permit may be issued for a
maximum. of two (2) yean and sb.aII not be
renewed; and
.
c:. The applicant shall post a bond in
aa amoUl1tad!:quate to coverthe CIl$ISofremoving the phY$ical evidence ofthe parlcing amuuch
as curb cuu, paving and parldng spacI: striping,
when the permit expUa. Landsc:lllillg lIeed aot
be removed wben the permit ....pn=; and
d.. Sigl1$ at eac!I. OI1traDee to the parleing area stating the eliding date of the permit
~ be required..

=

=

=

=

=

~~
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,

I,

b. Any blank segments of the facade
shall be separated by transparent areas at 1=
twO feet (2') wide.
c. The total of all blank facade segments. including garage doors. shall not exce:d
seventY pen:ent (70%) of the meet facade of the
strUctUre on each street frontage: or seventYeight pett:ent (78%) if the slope ofthe street frontage of the facade exceeds seven and one·half
pen:ent (7'/.!%).
E. Screening of Parking.
I. Parlcing located at or above meet level
in a garage shall be screened according to the
foUowing requirements:
'
a.. On Class II pedestrian streeu.
parlcing shall be permitted at meet level when at
1= thirtypercet1t (30%) oftile meet frontage of
the parking area. excluding that portion of the
frontage of the frontage occupied by garage
doors. is sqlar.l.ted from the street by other uses.
The facade ofthe separating uses sbaJI be subject
to the traIIS'Parency and blank wall standards for
Class I pedestrian streetS in subsections C and D.
The remaining parking shall be screened from
view at street level and the street faClde shall be
enhanced by architectUral detailing, artwork,
landscaping, or similar visual inte= fearure:s.
b. On street parlcs.. parlcing shall not
be permitted at street level unless separated from
the stre:t by other uses., provided that garage
,
doors ne:d not be separated.
Co The perimeter of each floor of
parking garages above stre:t level sbaJI have an
opaque screen at least three and one·haIf feet
(3'/%') bigh.
2. Surface parking areas sbaJI be=ed
and landscaped pumwlt to Section 23.49.020.
Screening and landscaping of surface parking

areas.
F. Street Tree Requirements. Street trees
shall be required on ail streetS abutting a lot.
When areaways are located beneatil the sidewalk. the meet trees sbaJI be planted in belowgrade containers with provisions for watering the
trees. Street trees sbaJI be planted according to
The City of Seattle Board of Public Works Tree
Planting Standards.
(Ortl. 112519 § 37, 1985: Ortl. 112303 § 3{part).

l:

1985.)

or

I. Editor's Note: Mao X'L'. is codilied. at the end this Woo=,
:. Ec:li",r's Nocc: The Eacrv Code is ax1ified at Sl.ltnidc VII of
Tide ~ o( this Code..

23.49.338

Subchapter XII Pike Market "'liud

P:1rt 1 Use Provisions
23.49..336

Pike "'wket Mixed. permitted

uses.
A. Permitted uses within the Pike Market
Historic District, shown on Map XIJA,I shall be
determined by the Pike Place Market Historic:U
Commission pursuant to the Pike Market Historical District Ordinance. Chapter 25.14. Se:1ttle
Municipal Code.
B. In areaS outside of the Pike Market Historic District in the Pike Market Mixed (P~M)
zone, asshowtl on Map XllA.aU uses are permit.
ted outright exce;lt those specifically probibited
by Section 23.49..338.

(Ortl. 112303 § 3(part). 1985.)

23.49-338

Pike Market Mixed, prabibited

uses.
A. The foUewing uses are prohibited as both
principal and accessory uses in areas outside of
the Pike Place Market Historic District, Map
~I

.

I. Drive·in businesses. except gas stations Icc::lted in pulcini garages:
2. Outdoor storage;
3. Adult cabarets, adult motion
pictur'e theaters and adult panorams;
4. Transportation facilities: ;
5. Communication facilities:
6. All gener.l1 manufacturing uses:
7. All salvage and recycling uses. C:tcept
recycling COUecrlOIl stations: and
8. All indUStrial uses.
B. Within the Pike Place Market Historical
District, Map XIJA, uses may be prohibited by
the Pike Market Historical Commission pursuantto the Pike MarketHistorical District Ordi-

nanc:e.1
(Ortl. 112303 § 3(part), 1985.)
I. Editor's Note Map XJ1A is CDdified a~ tbe aid oltb:is wcner.
l. Ed.iuw's NellIe The Pika MarUt His'lDl'ic:::al Distrid: 0rdiAaJI,ca

is codified at Qlapccr ll.14o{tbis Code.

23-342.27
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r.m UST:tlAL
Clan A for Section 13'::0.012 (Continued)
Uses

IB

I

ZlJnes

Ie

IGi " Iczi

P
P

P
P

p
P
X
X

P
P

P

P

P

X
X

P
X

X

!

X

X

P
P

P

P

P

P

p-

P

P

G. Mini-warehouse

P

P

P

H. Warehouse

P

P

P

P

P

P

P
P
P

P
p

P
P
P

I

E. E:nertainment.
Places oipublic assembly.
P:rforn:Ung artS tbeater
SpcC"..ator sports facility.
L = and meeting halls
d..
Motion p i = thc::uer
eMotion p i = thater. adult
Adultpanorams
f.

l.

a.
b.
c.

.I.'

2.

Cabarae

P:lrticipant sports and ==tion.

a.

b.
F.

Indoor
Outdoor

Wholesale showroom

Outdoor stonge

[.

Transportation Facilities..

. J.

Personal transportation scrvic:=

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Passenger terminal
Cargo terminal
Tl2IISit vebicle base
Hc:listop
Hdiport
Airport. Iand-ba.sed
Alrport. water·based
Railrcad switc:hyard
Railrcad switc:hyard with mecbanized hump

CU
CCU
X
X
X

P
CU
CU
CCU
.CCU
CCU

P

p.

X

CU
CU

CCU
CCU
CCU
P
CU

K. food proce:ssing and craft work

P

X
P

L

P

p

P

A. Rccydiog collection station

P

p

P

B.

P

p

?

X

X

P

10.

IV.

~

Reseatc:h and development labotatory

P

Salvage and Rec:yding.

Rccyding center

C. Salvage yard

23-342.61
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i,

standards ofthe Puget Sound Air Pollution Control Agency (PSAPCAJ, and shall be incorporated into the design and operation ofthe fac'Jity;
and
d. Landscaping and =Iliug, separation from I=s-intensive zones, noise, light and
gIa.rc controls, and other m = to insure the
compatibility of the uzc with the SUITOunding
area and to mitigate adverse impacts shall be
incorporated into the design and operation ofthe
facility.
6. Hclisulps may be pcxmitted as a Council conditional uzc in the IndUStria! Buffer (IB)
zone a=rding to the following criteri:l:
a. The helistop is 10Clted to minimize impactS, such as noise and dUSt impacts, on
lots in t=idential zones;
b. The lot is ofsufficient size that the
operations of the helistop and the flight patbs of
the helicopter ~ buffered from tlIe SUITOunding
ar=;
Co Open arc:lS and landing pads ate
, hard-surfaced;
d. The helistop meets all federal
~ui=ents, including those for safety, glide
angles and approach lanes; and
',
eo The helistop is an integral clement
ofthe service provided by the business establishment to wb.ich it is accessory.
(Ord. 1l365S § 4(pan), 1987.)
I. &lilO<'s NOle 0nli1WlCO 113UI .... ><!ooled by die Ci"

Councilo. Oc1obor "'-1917.

Subchapter

m Deyelopment Stluldards in All
Zones

23.50.016

LaDdsc:aping, curbs aDd
sid..... lk- ' 5tlu1dards on
desigDated streets.
Uses located o n = which have been designated on the Industtial Streets Landscaping
Maps, Exhibii:l23.50.016 A andB, shall provide
landscaping, curbs and sidcwalla as outlined in
subsections A, B and C below. (See E:thibits
23.50.016 A and 23.50.016 B.)
A. Stn:et Trees; All uses shall provide stn:et
trees along thc designated stn:et frontaie. Stn:et
trees shall be provided in tlIe planting mill
according to City of Seattle Board of 'Public
Worla Tree Planting Standards. !fit is not fessible to plant stn:et trees according to City standards, a live·foot ('') deep landscaped setback

23.50.018

area shall be ~uind along the meet propertY
shall be planted there. !f a
lines and stn:et
landscaped area is aIrc:1dy required, the = t
trees shall be planted there if they cannot be
placed in the planting Strip. Trees planted in this
setback area shall be at least two feet (2') from the
stn:et lot line.
B. Curbs and Sidewalks. All UScCS shall provide =bs and sidcwallcs along tlIe designated
stn:et frontage. This ~uirement may be waived
by the Director in consultation with the Dim:'tor
of Engineering under the following conditions:
I. Full
improvement would not be
practical due to'topography and/or location in an
environmentally sensitive area;
2. Street improvements would remove
natur.Ll featureS suc:l1 as
or disrupt e.Usting
dninage patterns:
,
3. Full street improvement would
adv=1y affect abutting property;
4. Thestreetisnotim;llllved to standard,
butlsadcquateforanticipated=tandfu=

=

=

=

n~

-,

t. Screening. All outdoor storage, inclUding

off.- parking for two (2) or more fleet vehicles..outdoorstor2ge forrer:ydable materials and
outdoor tnaDuIilauriDg, IqllIiring, refuse compacting orrccydingactivitic:s, shall provide viewobscuring screening along stn:et lot lines unless
the storqe or activity is fifteen feet (l.f)above or
below the street. !f the specific zone ~uires
more extensive Ian~ng or screening provisions. the more extensive provisions shall apply.
(Ord. 11.365S'§ 4(pan). 1987.)

23.50.018
View corridors.
A. On lots whic:l1 ~ partially within tlIe
Shoreline District. except those on the
Duwamish WaterWay, a view corridor shall be
~uired for the IIOn-shoreline portion, if the
portion of the lot in tlIe Shoreline District is
required to provide a view corridor under tlIe
Seattle ShorcIine Mastel' Prngram.'
B. lhe required width of thc view corridor or
corridoa shall be not more than one-half('/:) of
the ~uired width ofthe view corridor ~uired
in tlIe adjacent Shorcline District.
C. MeasIumlCllt. modilic:alioll or waiving of
the view corridorrequimnent shall be according
to the Shoreline Disuict measurement regulations. Chapter 23.60.
(Ord. 113658 § 4(part). 1987.)

23-342.71

SHORELINE DISTRIct

23.60.668

a. Maintain views from upland public spac:c:s and rights-<Ji.""'lY;
b. E = = = heightS that provide a tranSition to tile lower pier = = in
tlle Historic Cll.a.taaer Arc1;
c. Maintain a = = height along
Alaslca.n Way frontage that is consistent witil
existing pier development, maximizes solar
to Alaslca.n Way and establishes a scale oi
development ill kc:ping with the pedestri3.l1
clwacter; and
do Provide a =sitiOll in height and
scale between the waterfrollt alld abutting
upland development.
5. Public Ace=. Public access shall be
n:qui.n:d =l'd.ing to the following guidelines to
eDSure
to tile ""'lEer and marine activitY
without coo.flicting with the OperatiOll of water
dependent uses:
a. Public access shall be provided
approximately equivalent to fifteen pe=nt
(I~'!!I) ofthe lotco~ or five thoUS3.l1d(~,OOO)
square fe:t, wbichever is grclter.cxc:pt as pr0vided in subsection b3 below.
b. AR:a desigl'3T cd for public
shall be subject to the following conditions:
(I) Wbere the watcr~pendent
use will benefit from or is compatible with public
access. such as passenger termina's ferry open.
tioDS and tour boats. the access shall be provided
ill conjunction with the water~dcntuse;
(2) Wbere public access would
comliet with the ope:aIiom of the water~·
dent use, a = requirements may be met on
alternative portions of the lot;
(3) Wbcr= the cmi:e lot is to be
oa:upic:<! by a water~dcnt use, the Council
may pennit a pa:tial WlIiver of the public accc:ss
requirement;
(4) To qualifY as public ace=, an
area shall be direaly =D1e from AIaslca.n
Way and clearly relatr:d to public open spaces.
EEOrlS shoulc1 also be made to physically and
visually link public accc:ss areas over water with
the C3St/west stn:elS providing 1inIa to upland

displays or special viewing equipme:t shall be
incorporated in public acc:ss
Maritime
museum space which is fully enclosed will !lot
count as public
spac::;
(7) Uptofiftype=nt(50%)oitile
total public aa:=area may becoverd, provided
that at lc= fifty percent (50%) ofthe perime:er oi
any covered area is open to views of tile water:
(8) A portion of the required public access area, not to cx=d fifty perce:t (50%),
may be provided at an elevation c.~cce:iing two
feet (2') above or belowthe grade ofAlasm Way.
The area mUSt be open to views of the water
along at least fifty pe=nt (50%) ofthe perime:cr.
be =ily identifiable as public space and be fully
:lCCCSSible to tile pUblic.
6. View Corridors. View corridor3 sb.all
be provided equivalent to tl!irtyperc:nt (30%) of
the = t froutage of tile lot. The following conditions for view corridors shall be met:
a. Viewcorridor3sha11alIowviewsof
the water from the
View corridor3 sb.alI
maintain and Ctlhance pedcmizn views from
Alaskan Way along tr.aditional view corridor3
e:stabIishcd by submerged = t rights-of.way, as
well as views from upland aR:IS along C3St/west
rights-of·way. V""ICW corridors shall provide views
past pier dcveIopment out into the open water of
Ellion Bay and to the Olympic Mountains where
possible;
b. Vicw corridnrs shall maximize
oppommitics for views ofthe bay and wate:front
activitY along Alaslwl Way to enhance public
open space and public access areas;
c. View ctlrridors througb a development site shall be encouraged to assist in reliev.
ing the ovenllscnse ofbulk ofdevelopment over
water. and
do Overhead weather protection.
arcades or other uchiteaural featureS ma.v
exteni:i into the view conidor only ifthey do not
obstruct views from pedestrian areas at AIaslca.n
Way or 011 up.fand streets.
(Otd. 113466 § 2(part). 1987.)

areas;

23.60.668

==

acc=

acc=

The public a = area shall
provide the public with visual 3.l1d physical
access to the shoreline area. Prcf=ce shall be
given to perimeter accc:ss on over·water =c·
providing maximum exposure to the bay
and surrounding activity;
(6) l.ntc:rpmive featurl:S suca as
(~

=

=-

=

=

Prohibited tI5eS OD ,.,.rerl'root lots
in the UH EaYiroameoL
The following uses are prohibited as principal
uses ou waterfront lots in the UH Environment:
A. ResidemiaI uses;
.
B. The following commcrcial uses:

I. Medical scrvic::s,
2. ADimaI scrvic::s,

23·360.49
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3. Automotive retail sales and service,
4. Lod!ling, exc:pt existing aotels,
5. Mol'tlW'y services,
6. Offices at wbarf/stteet level.
7. Adult cabarets, adult motion
picture theaters and adult panorams;
8. Pulc:ing, principal use,
9. Noll.household sales and services,
10. Mini-warehouses,
II. Pe=nal =sponation services,
12. Cargo terminals, exc:pt brealcbulk,
13. T=sit vehicle bases,
14. Heliports, and
15. Airports, land·based;
C. Salvage and recycling uses;
D. The following utilities:
I. Solid waste =fer stations,
2. Power plants. and
3. Sew33e treatment plants;
E. Genenl and beavy manufacturing;
F. The following institutional uses:
I. Schools, elementary or secondary,
2. Hospitals,.
3. Religious facilities, and
4. Private yacb.t, boat and beach clubs;
G. Public facilities or proiects that are nonwater-dependent except those that are part of
public improvement plan for the b.atbotfront
adopted by tbe Council;
H. High-impact uses;
L Agriculture uses except aquaculture:
J. Groins and s:imilar structures which bIoclc
the flow of sand to adiacent beaches, except drift
sills orotberstructures which are part ofanarural
beach proteetion systCm; and
K. Landlill which creates dry land..
(Ord.. 1lJ764 § I(pan), 1987; Ord.. II3466 §
2(pan), 1987.)

23.60.670

Pmnitted ases on upland lots ia
the UH EaTirolUDenL
A. Uses PmIIitted Outright. The following
uses shall be permiued outright on upland loa as
principal or accessory uses in tbe UH Environment:
"I. Uses permitted outright on watetfront
loa in the UH environment:
2. Additional uses permitted outright on
upland lots:
a. Residential uses,
b. The following commercial uses:
(I) Nonhouseb.old retail sales and

services.

(2) Warehouses,
(3) Medical services,
(4) Lodging,
(5) Of!ices at street level,
(6) Parlcing garges, principal use,
(7) Swface parking areas, prin-

cipaluse,
(8) Pmonal tra:l!Sportation serv-

ices,
Co Institutions, and
d.. Public facilities.
. B. Uses Permitted as Special Uses. Uses permitted as special uses on wate:front in the UH
Environment lots are Permitted as special uses
on upland lots.
.
(Ord.. 113466 § 2(part), 1987.)

Prohibited uses on upland lots ill
the UH EaYironmeat.
Uses prohibited on wate:front lots in the UH
environment are also prohibited on upland lots
unless specifically permitted in Section.
23.60.670.
(01;1. 113466 § 2(part), 1987.)

23.60.672

Put 2 DeYe.lnpmellt SlaDdanIs
23.60.690

DeYelopment standards for tbe
UH EaYiranlllellt.
All developmena in the Urban Harborfront
Environmentsllal1 meettbenquiren!ents ofPut
2, ==!=Pt wheu the Water-dependent Incentive
Development Standards of Section 23.60.666
apply, as well as the c!evdopment standards
appJic:abletaalIenvironmenacoDUlpcd inSu~
clIapter In, General Provisions,
(Ord.. 113466 § 2(pan), 1987.)

23.60.692
HeiIht in the UH EnYiranmellL
A. WalCfrollt Lots. The awimum height in
the UH Envirtlnmel1tsllal1 be forry-five feet (45') .
cc:ept in tbe Historic 0aGaer Area wl1ere the
awimum l1eigilt shall be Iifty feet (50') alI as
mc:asumi from Alaskan Way, cc:eptasmodificd
by SlIbsection C below.
B. . Upland Lots. The awimum height slIaI1
be Iifty-five feet (55'), sixty-live feet (65'), eightYlive feet (85'), one-hundred feet (100'), one hundred twenty-live feet (125'), or one hundred sixty
feet (165'), as detctmined by loc::alion on the Offi.
cial Land Use Map, Chapter 23.32, cc:ept as
modified by this $eCtiOD.
Co Height Exceptions.

23·360.50
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protect the public he:l!th. saiery ~nd· welfare or
when the purposes of this ordinance will be furthered bv the demolition or removal. then the
Director' of Commuoitv Development. following review and rc:commeodation by tne Board.
mav authorize such demolitioo or removal
whether the prerequisites of this sectioo are satisfied or not.
(Ord. 112134 ~ l(part). 1985.)

, Commel'ci:l! uses Which
vehicle·
oriented shall be pronibited in the Ue:1 or' the
District identified on Mao a.' Such uses include.
but are not limited to the following:
Drive-in businesses. e:tc:pt gas suo
!.ions accessory to parking garages:
Princip:1l :md accessory suriace parking
not in e:tistence prior to August 10.
1981:
Motels.
B. All genen! and he:lvy manufacturing uses.
salvage :md recycling uses e:tcC;Jt recycling collection stations. and all nigh-impact uses arc: prombited both as princip~ and as accessory uses.
C. Discouraged Sr.-eet·lcvel uses.
'1. The following uses are discouraged a:
street level in the
dcignated on Map D:'
.
"- Any use occupying more than fifty
percent (50%) of any block frontage:
b. Retail sales and services over three
[ho=d (3.000) square f= and :l!1 other uses
over ten thousand (10.000) square t'::t:
c. Administrative offices and medic::Il services which comprise more than twenty·
percent (20%) of any block frontage:
d. P:1rlcil1g pt:1ges which are not
accessory to preli::red uses.
2. Discouraged uses may be aPllroved by
the Community Development Director after
review and rc:commel1dation by the ?reservation
Beard ifan appu=t demonm:ltes that the proposed
compatible with uses prelermi at
street level
D. Approved meet-level uses in the
designated on Map 0: shall be subject to the following conditions:
1. No use may occupy more than fifty
percent (SO'!!» of the sue:t-level lrontage of a
twenty thousand 120.000) square
blocle that
feet or more in
1. Human service uses and pmona!serv-·
iee e:ltablishments. such as hair cutting :md tanning salons. may not =ed twenty-live percent
(25%) of the total me:t-(evel frontage of any
block front.
E. The following uses shall be prohibited ~t
street level in the
designatecl on Map D:'
Wholesale showrooms:
Vocational and fine UtS schools:
R::tdio :md tele-mion studios:
Ta.~denny shops:
Appliance ~ shops:
Upholstery establi:shmencs:

=

P:Irt 2 Use:Uld Development St2ndards

23.66.120

~rmitted

uses.

A_ All usc are permitted outright e:tce;Jt
[hose that arc: specifically prohibited by S=ion
13.66.122 and those that arc: subject to special
review as provided in Sectioo 23.66.124.
B. All usc nOt specifically proi:libiied an: permitted as botl1 principal and accessory uses
e:tce;Jt:
1. Gas stations. wllich shall be permitted
as ac=ry uses only in parking garages: and
2. Principal use parking garages. which
shall be permined only after special review by the
Preservation Board pursuant to Section
23.66.124 of this chapter. Accessory parking
y.rages shall be permitted outright.
(Ord. 112134 ~ [(part). 1985.)

..

=

'

23.66.122
Prol1ibited uses. .
A. 1. The following uses are prohibited in the
entire District as both princl;Jal :md accessory

use u

uses:

=

Retail ice ~nsaries
Plant nurseries
Frozen food loclcets
Animal services
Automotive retail sales and service.
e:tcePt gas stations looted in parking garages
Marine retail sales :mel service
Heavy commercia! services
Fuel sales
Sales. serviceand rental ofcommerc:ial
equipment :md consauc:tion materials

u

Adult cabarets

Adult morion pictUre the:1ters
Adult panorams
Bowling :1lleys
Skating rinks
Communication utilities
Advertising signs and off-premises
direction:1l signs
Tr.uuponation facilities. e:teept passenger terminals
Outdoor storage.
23-366
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SPECIAL REVIEW D[STRICTS

1. Gas stations. which are not permitted
as principal uses and are permitted as accessory
uses only in parldng garages:
2. Surface parking areas. which are not
permitted as principal uses but may be permitted
as accessory uses p=ant to Section 23.66.342
of this Land Use Code: and
3. Principal use parking garages. which
may be permitted oaly if approved after special
review by the Board pursuant to Section
23.66.324 of this Land Use Code. Accessory
parking garages shall be permitted outright.
(Ord. 112134'§ l(part), 1985.)

23.66.322. Prohibited uSe!.
A. The following uses shall be prohibited as
both principal and accessorv, uses in the entire
[nternational Special RevieW Disnie:t:
Adult caharets

"

23.66,326

ited in that ponion of the District in the lOR
Zone.
(Ord. 112777§ 34. 1986:0rd. 112519 § ..3.1985:
Ord. 112303 § 8. 1985: Ord. 1l2l34 § [(partl.
1985.)
23.66.324
Uses subject to special review.
A. The following uses shall be subject to special review bv the Board.:
Fast foOd restaurants:
Hotels:
Planned communitY developments:
Principal use parking garages:
Street-level uses subject to special review
as provided in Section 13.66.326 C.
B. :-Iature of ReviC"....
1. The evaluation ofapplic::1tions for uses
subject to special review shall be based upon the
proposal's impacts on the culturaL economic.
social. historical and related characteristics ofthe
International District. particularly those characteristics derived from itS Asian herit:1ge: e.~isting
and potential residential uses: the pedestrian
environment: tr:1iIic and parking in the District:
noise and light and g/an.
2. [n reviewing applic:uions for principal-use parking garages. the Board shall consider the potenti:ll of the proposal to serve the
particuJarparking n~ofthe International District. The Board shall eneourage participation in
an area-wide m=hantS' parking associatio n.
C. The Board mar recommend to the Director that an appliQtion for 3pecial review be
approved. approved with conditions. or denied.
(Ord. 112303 § 9. 1985: Ord. 111134 § I(part).
1985.)

Adult motion pictUre theaters
Adult panorams
AI! general and hClvy manufacturing uses
All high-impact uses
All salvage and recycling uses. e;tcept reeycling collection stations
Automotive retail sales and service
Bowling lanes
Communic::1tion utilities
Sales. service and rent:ll of commerci:ll
equipment and construction materials
Drive-in businesses
Frozen food lockers
Heavv commercial services
Marine retail sales and services
MediCI! testing laboratories
MortUary services
Motels
23.66.326
Strett-leYel uses.
Outdoor storage
...... To retain and strengthen the King Street
Plant nurseries
business core as a pedestrian-oriented ret:1i1
Retail ice dispensaries
shopping dinrict. street-level uses shall be
Shooting galleries
required on stretts designated on Map B.' the
:Skating rinks
[ntemational District Retail Core. Required
Mobile home parks
Transportation facilities e:tcept passenger
street-level uses shall satisfy the standards of this
section.
•
terminals
B. Prelerence 3ha1l be given to pedestrianAnimal services.
B. In addition to the prohibited uses listed in
oriented ret:1I1 shopping and service business
subsection A. light manufacturing uses that
uses that are highly \isible or prominently disoccupy more than ten thousand (10.0001 squ:tre
play merchandise in a =ner that contributes
f~t are prohibited in that portion of the Interna- . color and activitY to the streetsc::1pe. including
tional Special Review District west of the [nterbut not limited to:
....pparel shops
SUIte 5 Freeway.
Bakeries .
e. All light ~~nl:lfaeturing uses are prohi'
~3-375
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"Block fac:." Sec "Block front.'·
"Block front" m= the frontage of property
along one (I) side of a = t bound on tl1rc= (3)
sides bv the centerline of platted = t s and on
_. the fouIth side by an alley or
property lines
(Exhibit 23.84.004 B).
"Boarder" means a peIZOn who retlts a room
or rooms for lodging purposes within a dwelling
unit on not 1= than a monthly basU.
"Boarding hou.se." See "Residential =."
"Brewpub." Sec "Eating and drinking establishment.,..
"Bridge, access." Sec "Acc= bridge."
"Building." Sec "Structure."
"Bus base." See "Transportation facility.·'
"Business district identiiication sign" means
an off-p=ises ¥gn whicl1 gives the name of a
busill= district or ilIdUSttial park and whicl1
may list the names of individual businesses
within the district or parle.
"Busin= e:stab1Wlment" m= an economic
oritlStitutionai unit organized forthe purposes of
conducting business and/or providing a service.
In order to be considered a separate busin=
establishment, a busin= shall be physically separated from other businesses. 13nsin=es whicl1
share common facilities, sucl1 as n:ception areas.
cl1ec:lcout stands, and similar features (except
shared building lobbies and bathrc9ms) shall be
coIUidemi one (1) busiDess enabluhment,
except wben they are located in a busin=
incubatOr. A busin= esiablishment may be
located in more than oae (l) structure provided
that the uses in the sauctun::s are functionally
related. The
may be located on asiape
lot or oa adjacent lots. A busin= establishment
may be a comme:cial, manufacturiDg. institutional, or any other type of aoar=idential use.
"BUsin= incubator." Sec "Non-bousehold
~ and services." .
"Busin= sip." See "Sign, business."
"Busin= support service." Sec "Non-nousehold sales and services."
(Ord. 113263 § 31, 1986; Ord. 112m § 37, 1986;
Oni 112830 § 12, 1986; Oni. 112303 § 12, 198~;
Ord. 111926 § 6, 1984; Ord. 111390 § 42, 1983;
Oni. 1I0~70 § 13, 1982; Ord. 110381 § I(part),
1982.)1
.

=

cd'cCuvc 0Cl Jync &. 1916: Ul'lU

23.84.006
"c,"
"Cabarec,adult. See "Places or ~lic
.....ssembly. "
~Canopy" me:ms a nonrigid, fetr:lC".abJe or
t1oar:uaetable, protective cov"riag 10c:1t:d at
the entra= 10 a structUre.
~CamaJcer'sq=" Sec~R::sidentiai

use."

"Cargo t=inals " Sec "T=1lOrtation faci!o
•

It)'.

I. Ed.hor's Note Ontiuaa 11,2777 'IWU silftCd. by the MayW on
AprillD.19S6a.na bel::ame drcai.... o.Jun.9. 1916.. 0nImanc.
IIttlOwu ,;.-I .... tbe lola_on
1'16.",*-.

May'.
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DEFINITIONS
stores include but are not limited to grocery,
hardware., drug. and variety stores.
4. MSpecialty food store" means a personal and household retail sales and service use
in which food such as salads. deli meats. desserts.
baked goods. whole p~ and other ready-tocat foods are prepared and sold, generally for
consumption on other premises. Specialty pack·
aged foods. andlor bulk items such as che=.
mav also be sold, and the square footage of any
used for seating for the immediate con.
sumptioD of food shal1 be no more than three
hundred (300) square feet. If more than three
hundred (300) square feet are devoted to seating
space, the entire use shall be considered an cating
and drinlcing establishmeat rather than a spe.
cialtv food store.
"Personal transportatioD services." See
"TransponatioD facilities."
"Pitched roor' means any non·horizoDtal
roof.
"Placard" means a higltly visible notice at
least elevea (11) by fourteen inches (14·) in size
with headings which can be read from a dist3J1ce
of seventy-five feet (751 by pe%SOns of DOrma!
visual acuity.
"PIace:s of public' assembly" means an eDter·
tainment use in which cultural, eatertainment,
athletic:. or other events are provided for spec.
tators either in or out ofdoors. Examples include
but are not limited to mOOoD pie:ture and per.
forming arts theaters. spectator spOrts facilities,
and lec:rure and me:ting halls. Places of public
assembly aca:ssory to institutions or to public
parks or playgrounds shal1 Dot be considered
comme:cial uses. .
.
. 1. "Cabaret. adult UAnll ..iI..

area

place-of public assembly. where
licensing .!! 2 "adult .entertainment
premises" .is required l1I. SHe 6.270.

;

tl.. MMotion picture theater" means' a
place of public assembly intended aDd exptcssly
designed forthe presentation ofmotion picnm:s,
other than an adult motion piCture thea=
1,1:'Motion picture theater, adult"
means a p\ace ofpublic assembly in which. in an
enclosed building. motion pjCture films are JlR.
sented which are distinguished or characterized
by an emphasis on matter depictiDg. describiq
orrelating to "specific sexual activities" or "spec.
ified anatomical areas." as defined in this subse:c.
tiOD. for observation by patrons therein:

23.84.030

a. -Specified sexual activities":
(I) Human geDitals in a state of
sexual stimulation or arousal:
(2) Am of human masturbation,
sexual intercourse or sodomy;
(3) FoDdling or other erotic touching of human genitals, pubic regiOD, bunock or
female breast.
b. MS pecified anatomical areas":
'(1) Less thaD completely and
opaquely covered;
(a) HumaD genitals. pubic
reg:ioll,
. (b) Buttock. or
(c) Female breast below a .
point immediately above the lOp ofthe areola; or
(2) Human male genitals in a discernibly turgid state, even if completely and
opaquely covered.
.
3-.~ ."Panoram, adult" means a device
which exhibits or displays for ObservatiOD by a
patrOD a piCture or view from film or videotape
or similar means which is distinguished or characterized by an emphasis on matter depicting,
deScribing, or relating to "specified sex1Lll1
activities" or ~specified anaIomical areas," as
defined in subsection 2: 1·
1f.2,.MParticipant sports and re=tion"
means an entertainment use in which facilities
for engaging in sports and =tiOD are provided. Any spectators are incidental and are not
charged admission. There are two (2) types of
participant sports and =tion uses - indoor
anti outdoor. Participant sports and =tiOD
uses accessory to institutions .or to'public parks
orplaygrounds shal1not be considered commer-

cial uses.

a. MParticipantsponsandru:teatioD.
indoor" means a participant sports aDd recrea·
tion use in which the sport or =tion is conducted within an enclosed strucmre.. Examples
include but are not limited to bowliDg alleys,
roller anti ice skating rinks, dance halls, racquet·
ball courts, physical fimess centers and gyms.
anti videogame parlors.
b. MParticipantspons and recreatiOD.
outdoor" means a participant sportS and recrea·
tion use in which the sport or =tion is COD'
ducted outside of an enclosed structure.
Examples include tennis COUIts. water-slides. and
driving ranges.
~Q,MPerforming arts theater" means a
place of public assembly inteaded and expressly
designed for the presentation of live peri'ormances of drama, dance and music.
vI. "Spectator sports facility" means a
place of public assembly intended and expressly

23-436.7
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"Private club." See "Institution.-'

• designed for the p=ntation of speroS events,
such as a s-..adium or arena..
"Planned community deve!opme:1t (PCD)"
m = a zoning p r = which authorizes exceptions from cena.in development standards for
struetW'eS on large tIaClS ofland in ceruin downtown zones. A PCD is developed as a single entity
through a public process. and requm Council
approval.
"Planned residential development (PRD)"
means a zoning mec!l3.ni.sm which allows for
flexibilitY in the grouping. placement. size and
use of structures on a fairly large tract ofland. ...
PRD is developed as a single entit"!. using a public process which incorporates design review.
.•PLanting strip" means that pan ofa dedicted
StI'eet right-<lf-way between the sidewalk and the
stree:.
"Plat" means a map or represent:l.tion of a
subdivision showing the division of a tract or
paro:I of Land into lots, blocJc.s,
and alleys .
or other divisions and dedications.
~PIaza. urban" means a public benefit fatuee
consisting of a -public open space in the most
inte:tlSdy developed areas ofdowntown which is
located to create: a foem for surrounding development, increase light and air at street level. and
ensure adequate: space at t:ransit stations and
major transfer points to increase the conve·
nience and comfort of transit riders.
~Porch" means an elevated platform extendingfrom a wall ofa principal==. withSlepS
or ramps to the ground providing access by
means of a usable doorway to the structUre. A
porch may be connected to a deck. (Sc: also

"Private ga.ra.ge" means 3JJ acc=ssory SU""J.c:ure

==.

oran a=ryportion ofthe pru:cioal
designed or used for the shelte: or SlOr.ute of
vehicles owned or operated by the OCCUpaDu of
the principal struc:ure. (Sc:: "Carport.")
"Private usable open space." Sec "OPCll spac~_
usable. private."
"Processing and craft work" me:ms one of the
following commm:i3l uses:
1. Prcc=ing of food for human consumptioll;
2. Custom and'craft work.
"Public atrium" me:ms a puhlic belleiit feature consisting of an indoor public open sea::
wilich provides opportunities for passive ~•
tional activities and events. and for public
gatherings, in an area protected from the
weatber.and including such amenities as scting.
landscaping and arIWOrX.
"Public benefit f=e" means amenities,
uses. and other features ofbenefit to the public in
Dawntownzones, which are provided by adevel·
oper and which can qualitY for an i n = in
floor area.. B:amples include public open space,
pedestrian improvements, housing. and provision of hWlW1 ser.tia:s..
"Public boat mool2!C" me:ms a pier orsystem
of float or fixed access ways to wilicll boau may
be secured and which is awned, operated or franchised by a ~ovemmencal ~cy for use by the
general public.
"Public convention center" means a public
facility of three hundred thousand (300,000)
square feet or more, the primary purpose of
"Deck.")
wbich is to provide facilities for regional.
~Power plant." Se: ~Utility."
national and international conventions and
'·'Preliminary plat" means a neat and approxiwhich is owned, operated or franchj'ed by a unit
mate drawing ofa proposed subdivision mowing
of general- or special-purpose government. A
the general layout of
and alleys, lots,
public convemion center may indude uses such
blocks and other elements ofasubdivision which
as shops, personal services and restaurants which
shall fumisII. a basis for the approval or disapmay be owned, operated orfrancbised by either a
proval of the general layOUt of a subdivision.
unit of general- or special-purpose government
~Pre!imjnary plat approval of a subdivision,
or by a priVPU! entitY.
fully complete: appIicatiOll." See "Application."
"Public display space." Se: "Museum."
"Principal stnIetIIre" means the structure
"Public fac:ility" meansa public project or cry
housing one (I) or·more principal uses as disfacility.
tinguished from any sepame strUetu= housing
~Public project" means a facilitY owned, oper·
ated or franchised by a unit ofgeneral or special.
a=ryuses.
"Principal use" means the main use conpurpose government except The Ory ofSeattle.
ducted on a lot, dominant in area. extent or
"Publicschoal site. existing" means any proppurpose to other uses which may also be on the
erty acquUed and devel~ for use bv or for the
lot.
proposed public school before the effective date
of the or'dinana: codi.iied in this paragraph.' A
23-436.8
lSattlc 9-I'l
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